"Trust In The LORD With All Thine Heart; and lean not unto
thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and
He shall direct thy paths." Proverbs 3:5-6 KJV
If there is the slightest doubt involved, it is not pure trust. “Trust,
but verify” is not trust, but a statement of pacification. Never trust
an enemy. Trust is complete dependence without reservation. The
better you know someone, the more you know what to trust about
them. God is Holy, perfect, omnipotent, omniscient, and
omnipresent. There is nothing untrustworthy about Him. When
evil whispers lies to your soul that your situation is hopeless, that
God does not care, and it will not be taken care of unless YOU do
it, trust allows you to calmly ignore and quietly depend on Father
who loves you with “an Everlasting Love,” knowing that whatever happens is directly from Him and will
“work together for good.” Like the distraught father who desperately wanted his son healed, he knew only
Christ could do it and also knew that his own soul had reservations, so he begged Christ, “Help Thou mine
unbelief.” Make sure that every decision is God honoring and right, so that Father does not need to correct with
unpleasant chastisement. Many times the trials meant to mold are labeled by Satan’s fiery darts as Father’s
chastisement when they are nothing of the sort, but are meant to bring us closer into the fellowship of the Son.
He endured suffering “for the Joy that was set before Him.” That Joy was nothing less than knowing He would
be Glorified and united with us, His Beloved, forever! “Casting all your care upon Him; for He careth for you.
Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour: Whom resist stedfast in the faith. The God of all Grace, after that ye have suffered a while, make you
perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle you.” Believers know that His Face and Presence will be ours to behold and
enjoy for eternity. We will feel His Touch, hear His Voice, and see His power as He creates a “new heaven and
a new earth.” Do you know Him? Do you trust Him? He has known and Loved you from eternity past and is
seated, waiting for the moment when He can stand and shout to call you into His Glorious Presence! When He
can direct the angel to sound the Last Trump and when He can depart to greet us as we rise to meet Him in the
air! Ah! Dear Beloved of God, it will be any day, now! “Watch and wait, for you know not what hour your Lord
doth come!” Smile and patiently endure the trials meant to endear you to the Saviour’s heart as He conforms
you into His Own Image. You will transcend all physical constraints on your soul as you bask in the glow of
Majestic Truth. You will weep with “Joy unspeakable and full of Glory!” Seek the Truth and you’ll find it.
Find the Truth, you’ll want more, and will seek it yet again! “Delight thyself also in the LORD; and He shall
give thee the desires of thine heart.”
Trusting God with all of your heart,
Means doubt from soul must full depart,
And if the way you do not see,
Just trust the Lord that leadeth thee. –CGP
“When all around my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay. On Christ the solid Rock I stand! All
other ground is sinking sand; all other ground is sinking sand! Those that trust Him wholly, find Him wholly
True.”
"The LORD liveth; and Blessed be my Rock; and exalted be the God of the Rock of my Salvation."
2Samuel 22:47 KJV

